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aw falls . U CUTS

LOAD ALLOVAIICE

Open Safety Pin .

Extradted From"
Throat of Baby,ROAD ROUTE IS

BY VAY OF DAIRY
- By using; '. the fluoroscopy, an
open safety pin was extracted
from the throat r. of Eugene.

son of Mr. and Mrs.
If. E. Haddlx, Ifo. 599 Union ave-
nue. at Emanuel hospital late

afternoon.' -Wednesday
The operation w. performed by

Xr. Stuart Sheldon,' who extracted
the pin within a - few momenta
after the fluoroecope was obtained.
The baby was taken home by its
parents immediately after the op-

eration: The v pm was swallowed
by the .baby while at play.

- - A lortg-lnain- ? 'highway, 'location:' delipitety.. 4iipose&of today by
the state highway., commission in the
decision to route 4a Klamath Falls-ILkevte- w

road fcy. way. of Dairy, and
Bonanza. ThiOeaves open for future
consideration the election-o- f the route
from Bonanza, to SpraRua riven which
Will be determined fronr an engineering

. standpoints ;While thfrv route br way
Of'3onaiia a1tls-1Mx- wt two- - miles in
distance, it is-o- f KTeater'local service.

ft

1Q: ays of Super-Sellin-g

Oregon City, Nov.- - 23. Drastic 're-
ductions In' the tonnage allowed . on
county highways was made in an order
Issued by the county, court yesterday,

Under the new ruling but 400 pounds
per tire 4nch will be permitted for all
trucks. "This is a reduction from -- the.
sliding scale of 600 per tire tnch for
(ires totaling tinder SO inches and 00

for trucks with tires over SO inches. .

The new rule applies to all roads in
the county, with the exception of the
Pacific highway,- - where the old ruling
stands.'-- . ; .,

An order was also' issued cutting
'down the speed of trucks of all types

to IS miles an hour. ' It la understood
that this order is to prevail .only dur-
ing the wet months and, is to be re-
scinded Ip April, v The new regulation
applies to both fuJI and empty trucks. -

- Indications of the eriousness of the
traffic condition was Intimated In the
justice court .when Judge K. J. Noble

Still Operators.its program of worJs for .next sea- - IThif is NOT a Sale 6f'"J6bs'?fluitoily:puHandled itougnly- 'son the commission ordered. 'advertised
i tor lettinsr Tiext month two sections in

Xane Rounijr; One section is between
Cheshire'--" and Ooldson. and the other

- By Judge Ekwallbetween Goldson and Lowell. . ". ;
s On the , recommendation of the
county court of .Malheur the commis
ion Jet the contract for a new bridge

Still operators fared badly in munic

It's our. ANNUAL.YEAR.END: EVENT, involving
high quality FIRST GRADE Merchandise season-- -'

able, new appaVel TAKEN FROM OUR REGULAR;
- STOCKS AND OFFERED FOR TEN DAYS AT 'RE-DUCTIO-NS

THAT ARE GENUINE ! V r

Women who have profited in the past will find the
usual SPLENDID BUYING OPPORTUNITIES this

iyear ! With Thanksgiving a shortweek away with- - :

Holiday festivities just around the'eorner such GEN-- v.

. UINE reductions on QUALITY APPAREL will bring
the'usul annual response! ;; .

; ; t ;.;.,. ,
!

across the Malheur- river near Juntura
to the Union Bridge company for

ipal court Wednesday and in, addition
to being assessed heavy fines were
sentenced to terms in Jan."."- - "J

James I. Hunter, In whose home at( Another final location, made was In
'Josephine county, -- where the road eon 4No. 424 65th street southeast. Patrol-

men Harms and "Nutter fosnd A comnecting- the Grant Pass-Cresce- nt

plete distillery and (0 gallons of fin

rescinded the license of Louis Hartke
for. SO days, following Hartke's arrest
on charges of speeding with a truck.
Hartke was arrested by State- - Of ftper
Hameker in Oregon City for speeding
while passing a car. He" was fined $10
and costs in addition to suspension of
the license, - which will ; prevent , him
from - following his occupation as m.

chauffeur for a month. -

ished product last week, was fined $500

highway. with the Oregon caves Is to
the on the north side of Sucker, creek.

Josephine county wast granted
thoiity to spend $10,000 of Its
stive fund in dressing up the Grants

iPass-Applega- te "river of the

and sent to Jail for 40 days.; HALF PRICE!An. excuse .that he was too old to
work and relied on 'his still to earn
a living did not bring any leniency, to
George 'Healer, No. 208 . Hall street.

Crescent. City road.; -
i-'SUITS-'-

1

Your Unrestricted Choice of
ANY SUIT at Two Prices!

500,Silk;Blouses!An offer made by the Wallowa
who was fined 1300 and given a 60--county court' to appropriate $14,000

' with which to cooperate on the .Flora
toad, between the forest boundary and

J. Ogdeh Armour ; r
111 in New York

day sentence. Although.0' years old.
Healey has beenerrested on three oc EXTRAORDINARY

Knterpriae, was taken" under
tion. . . .
; A communication was received from r

casions for running a stilL .

VacHel ) Lindsay,, ; ;
Crepe de 'chines, . georgettes, tailored I $ 5.95 Blouses .

and overblouse styles exquisite cos-- x - $ 6.95 - Blouses
$2.98
$3.45
S4.4&

me uajoonua y Automobile: club, re--
$11.50 Blotses $5.75
$13.95 Blouses $63$14.75 Blouses 57.33
$19.50 Blouses : $9.75

$23-9- 5 tame blouses, lace trimmed, beaded 2 oa- - iilouses
J a - . .. - ,. .v ? i ; S10.50' Blouses

questing, the privilege' of installing
signs along the Pacific- - highway - giv-- $55

New Tork, Nov. 2S. (U. P.) J. Og-d-en

Armour; . who has been In New
Tork- - several days to arrange a loan
in connection with a reported packing
merger; has been taken ill and is con-
fined to his room; at: the BUtmore
hotel. - -

tng . distance to California centers of
' :$36.95., .papulation . The commission took" the

request under advisement pending tak

Famous Poet, Due
In City Tomorrow

Vachel Undsay, famous poeU whose

ing up the matter - with the highway
; authorities of Washington. : "
. The date f the official opening of
itne new Oregon City bridge across the
Willamette river. - was set for- Decem
ber 27. ,., .

words blow . and sing like one of bis
own Middle Western whirlwinds, is due
is Portland - from . Corvallis at '' 10 :20
Friday morning. , . i

The commission ill, have a confer

Jersey. Silk Petti-- 'OOQci
coats; very special Pi"
Good quality all jersey" petticoats with fancy
flounces in all shades. - , ' :

Crepe de Chine En-t- jr qq
velope . Chemise atP
Excellent quality silks with dainty lace trim-
mings pink, orchid, apricot.

. Silk Hosiery, special! ' fiOW
substandard of' famous make ,

First grades sell at $1.35 to $1.65. Slight
mill imperfections black, brown..--- 1 -

Pyramid Heel, --j aq
Hose, pure silk, at

. . A new pointed heel' hose of pure silk lisle '
heel, toe and top.
Black, seal, crane, polo. '

; Original Prices to $790 .
;

Super-valu- es that need no comment !
"

This incIudes-4-withb- ut reservation! our ENTIRE
stock of finest- - jiigh grade fur .trimmed tVelours, Ya-lam- as,

Duvet de Laines and Marleens. Including also
fine Twills in tailored effects. -

rr5 TOASTED
cna extra process
whloh gives a
delicious flavor

ence with the federal road bureau this
afternoon to consider, the-feder- aidsystem and forest roads.

' 'After a moment at the University
club, Lindsay will go to Reed college.Future federal . cooperation Is . to be

what is known as the 7 per cent. sys- -
.V. tern ana Its supplementing lorest road

wnere he will talk ' to the students.
Several organiza'tions, - including the
Professional Business Women's learua. Future federal: cooperation is to be

what is ltnown as the "seven per cent
system" and its supplementing forest

and the Portland A Woman's club; will
have opportunity to hear him, but hisonly public appearance will 'be at The 1' New! BnisKed Wool Slipons J t

- - e
Auditorium Friday .night at-- o'clock,
when be will chant Jiia own poems and
talk. . r " Soft, warm brushed wool slipon sweaters in such smart new

road system. '

Mere Possession
Of Liquor ; Enough

Lindsay is known as a vagabond and shades as buff, brown and navy. Exceptional values at . ;.. .apostle of the common people, but he
i not so much that as be is a poet for
all people. His work has a haunting
melody, yet-I- s fresh, windy and red-blood-

i
To Warrant Charge

.TT ia rfa mJt 4Via whiIJ an1 n I
Heretofore federal prohibition agents urated himself In the life led by the1 33y3.'people of various nations. His itiner eur;COATSj

A' reasonable deposit will bold any fur or plush coat
until Christmas ! -- Take advantage of these excep-

tional reductions ! , , - ,

have been operating under the belief
- that a dry l&w violator 6ould not be
. charged with maintaining' a nuisance

ary does not look like the itinerary of 1

. .Extraordinary.;Yalues -

Firie Poiret Twills and
i Smart Silk Weaves '

Rarely is such quality and style offered at such a
low price! Some of the twills effectively combined
with.-Matelas&- e (navy only).' Canton Crepes in a
variety of smartest styles. ' , . -

.Navy .Black : Brown '
v A Sizes 16 to 44

'unless sale could be proved t
Federal Judge Bean mlfed Thursday

in the case of Charles Pietela of Asr

uie tourist, out iiko mac oi - tieiiiire
Jack," the tramp, . ,

r His appearance marks the. opening
of a series of lectures to be held under
the direction of The Library associa-
tion; which, will bring many noted lit-
erary men to Portland.

LESS!toria, that tt Is not necessary to prove
..sale, when liquor-i- s found in soft
drink stands; cigar1, stores, pool rooms

. and .similar places, , Mere possession- - PlushGoatsof liquor by the proprietor of such
places ts sulliciento warrant ina.-xui- -

sane charge, be sa3d.-- The ruling does
' , not affect private dwellings. The point pirbythef-))- ,

JfEW LINE PK0GBSSO
Final construction details on . the

Portland, Astoria Pacific railway
line Were studied during the past two
days by officials of the S. P. At S.
system, with which - the line is affil-
iated. The officials returned at. noon
today and reported the new rail line
in good shape; to Vernonia. Thos

at
was raised by Assistant United States

:, Attorney Baldwin-an- d is the opening
" wedge of a campaign-- to fore building

owners to be mor careful in 'selecting Y3 Less

$79.50 Coney. Coats now. .52.95
$130.00 Marmot-Coat- s now. . .$86.65

Natural raccoon collar and cuffs."
$2250)0 Sealine Coat, choice - --

quality . $150.00
$250.00 Northern Muskrat,' t

natural taccoon collar and
cuffs .$166.65

$315.00 Caracul Cape with
handsome lynx collar. . . . .$210.00

$397.50 Hudson Seal Coat
(dyed muskrat) .....r...$265.00

tenants. Pietela Has convicted by a
making the, trip were A. J. Davidson.Jury of maintaining . a nuisance and

possessing ' liquor; and sentenced to
; three months In th county Jail.

general manager ; A. J. Wltchell, chief
engineer ; G.' Fi --rVotaw. superinten-tendent.an- d

Charles Whitfield, super

$35.00 Plush Coals now. . ; . . ;23.35
$39.50 Plush Coats now.'vi, i$26.35
$19.50 Plush Coats now. . . . . .S32.05
$59.50 Plush Coats now. ; ..$39.65
$79.50 Plush- - Coats now., .$52.95

intendent - of maintenance of way. -

CHRISTMAS SUPER SPECIALS

iiny Silk Umbrella
'

' Selling Regularly to $19.50

$9.85
A rare opportunity to buy your Christmas umbrella

novelty handles; some have sterling silver-mounts- .

A reasonable deposit will hold it until Christmas.

Chamber Requests
Trains Be Named t v

.$295.00 Marmink "
7

TKeye- - Setting Cape .. . . . .j .pxw.to
$315.00 Sealine Cape 3

Squirrel Collar v .$210,00
After Portland

Formal request- that the r Union Pa.
cific railway system adopt the "name
Portland Limited for Its . transconti-ment- al

trains Nos. 17" and' ;18 ' was

YearEndStiper-Sfiecial- !

Beiautifut vat!;5elling-- s

made in ;a. letter sent; by ,tho Cham-
ber of Commerce : today to J. P.
O'Brien, general manager of the O--

R. s N. Use of the name San Fran-- HATSWINTER800 FufTrimmedCoatscisco Overland Limited and Ixs Ange-
les IJmlted on Union Pacific trains
running- into these Southern" citieg was
cited as reason for . the naming X a
"Portland Umited." " , . -

Union Pacific officials Tecently inti-
mated that such a request would be
favorahly : - considered and verbally

in a Stupendous Year-En- d

; Sacrifice!promised some action, but continued
.delays caused ' tne cnamoer w taae
formal action. , . ' -

BIHEtt AT AEII5GTOS CXTJB

3-3- 5Members of the Portland Building
Owners' and Managers' . association

AT
COST
AND

'LESS;
THAN
COST

.Real 'Values v- -

thafswhy!- -

. . . . .i v i.

'--TWO PA-NT-S

SUITS
$35, $40, $45

:

- ' .. ;
i v v - - :

Ever try to match an old coat
and vest with extra pants?
It's a hard, job I Better .

play
safe and get- - nearly double
the wear to begin with ; , my i
two-pan- ts suits clearly de-
fine maximum Suit Service
and Satisfaction.! ...

were - guests Wednesday night at a
dinner at the Arlington club given by
Frank Hart and Gwylra Jones. Charles
Holbrook. sresident of the 'association.
was .toastmaster. "Robert - Strong of
Strong Aiac.Naugnton gave a taiK
on the latest appliances to add to the '$.35comfort of new bouses. . .

.The Season's Lowest Price for. Coats off

. ? V , - ' This Character! . . :: . .

Styles that 'represent : a veritable ; pageant of Winter
' Fashions Ideveloped in ; soft, lustrous bolivia ' weaves

with rich trimmings of wolf and caracul some with
fur cuffs.'- - - v. '

VALUES THAT, - BEGGAR DESCRD7TI0N!
t :

- SEE THEM! . ; .

' . " ' ; ' 'c7 4 j ',-
-

: . .
; . Extra Special! .

t-
- --

'

Plaid Back Spbrts Goats
' The popular mannish tailored ;

sports
(

coats'
;

of, sturdy plaid. ,
I (V y fT

Scrambled Eggs AT
COST
AND
LESS

THAN
COST

$(D),35 ;
withiilmcedHam
Crisp-th- e ham a little

- before pnttins the eggs
in the pan. When done

sprinkle with Including Scores of ;
.

back coatincs four Dockets- - - ' II
trimly belted. . r. -tlEItoCEZS i?I Stunning Pattpm Hats JiOAND BROWNS "

S
- J".

" . ? Sizes 16 to 40 .7-- .-

THE ORIGINAL WOttCSSTCRSHHtl

Bearing trice Tag of $17 '.SO, $22X0 and $25.00

Street Hats ' Plumage tTrimmed '.

; :; Daiice Hats '
. Metallic Effects

; .Teldur. Hats . : ; . .Gage Sailors

! $25j$30, $35
Up to $55 y

i ' - i ' : V
Big, 'weather-'defyin- g :6ats,

: roomy and warm.. The latest
- fabrics and styles priced
within. every pUrse. My new.

. stock also . includes -- lighter

Headaartert for "HOLEFEOOF HOSIERY"!t- ' -

Velvet Hats w.. .

m we lent models in lyabar
' $1.48dines, : Tweeds and o th e V;,

fabrics - , ..x.. T ' 'J
: CHILDREN'S SUPER-SPECIA- L! -

:H GENUINE BEAVER; HATS black onlyvij3i:i. uifi'v)
A "

I IV - !;'(! tV

- T Cki 124-1- 28 SlXTri
fit

and -

SL98
Friday and Saturday only. These are the Ion?, silky napped beavers that
every little girl iikes--bande- d and streamered with ribbon---i)la- ck only. Sizes

' 5 to 12 years. . . "

.... SMALL, SIZES, $1.48 LARGE SIZES' S1.S3BEN SElijiNG-fT- i

Portland's Leading Clothier:Jar over half a Cenltxry


